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f 10neofthericlyladen canees in that

Lieut. Woraîy and bis commnd took the
0 otianity Otleaving the Nottawasaga sud
tbegain 'Open boat& for St. Joseph, where

tha rriyed on 3lst Auguat. Ilaving on-
104mtmIlidtat the schooners were five

apart, aud as every mnovement those

iiia 'de were well knowu te the
1 Lieut. Worsly had ûio diffiouity in

4'ltga Plan for their capture. On the. lotePtO4&brt Lieut. Worsley, with 19 seamen

'~rLeut. Bulger et the Royal New-
SOd lodRgimnt~ with 68 officers aud

Pr yMjor bicksou eoftthe Indien De-
etit, an~ sd others, makiug lu ail 92 per-

wlhtwo Pieces et artilîery, a 3 aud
Potdb1embarkd in their boat$, sup-

ix the habOdY Of Indlians in canoes. Early
et 1ri of~ the 3rd September the

et tà O the American vessels be-
the it was determined te pull for

re8t îyiug in, the.mouth et St. Mary's
w Thin11 boata were net disoovered tili

OO laYards etflier, sud aithougli uhe
le51y ... " "lart ire of musketry and artil-

e Wth aboad a d.id tone

Chl 4eth the priseners were sent te
atta lucki'nac, and preparations made te

êt0l4 e Other schooer which was under-onthe 5 Oner~t.b' at anchor 15 miles lewer dewn.
*et h '11 WSis observed werking up te

"" a'PPeDsbd consort, who had the
41d COlorgsud pendant silîl flying,

%J641 ~ he Ileniug anchored within twe
the~ hr. 'Ju8t as day was dawning on

I'Qhl. eTigres ilipp.d ber cable aud
dfiw-OYUKUder her toremail and jib was

14la Yards of the Scorpion before any
ve 0~ as etI.,lInfive minutes ah.

Posiond ofl orthe British, whose los&
6 va one or wo soldiers wounded.

il thlese two vessels, as afloat on
Iiat,,,ulren;, Wols 5ppraised by the prize-

a? d lth Aust the UnitedStates
Qie era 8Omers, Ohio, and Percu-
ort ]chrw "h 35 Mn being stationed closeI

pé4mrit&a e, th.en in Pesuesion of thée n-i
Di 86 b"agéd by the British, for the

0f. s f anking the army in its ap-
'eh 0 "Captain Dobbs, cf the~ Britishi

r4e CharwelI, with a detaciimerit of 75
%1- a rarines resolved te attempt

4d PuretOr destruction. As the. Britishi
at ' esel afleat on those wateru tii

en arrie th Captain'a gig upon their
0 j-eeI rruiQueenteu te Frenchmnan's

dist0 %!tance ef 20 miles. By the &id
Rv6 batt rterI55ter Generai of the Militia

'fàetau. s %w as the~Charw.l's gig
rt t0  SI5 trugh the ooods, frein that

Woo e e B-erie sa dilt$.nce etAiglit miles.
,,carried ers, the Ohio aud Somers,

%10 th- 8ord in hand, but in the con-
itft er eau 8 5 had been eut and they

WoU rle 1 'arl arne gt the rapids or the.
Qulci arecjtheir fat.. The

1058 to the British in this well planned and
desperate action was twoo men killed and
four wounded. The Arnerican vessels had
a force of 92 lbi weight of metal and 105
men against 75 men without any artillery
whatever.

SIGNS 0F iTuETIMES.

A striking illustration of the views per-
aistently advocated iu Tuae VOLUNTEIC.Rx.
viw is given in the following article, which
we quote from the New York Imperialist.
It shows conclusively that deupite the
vaunted superiority of Jiepublcan institu-
tions the peopie cf the United States are
beginning te realize the demoralizing ten-
dancy of the mnob tyranny under which they
are suffering. It aise brings te uiînd the
truth of the late Prince Aibert's words that
Il popular institutions were on their trial,"
and, we may now add, hadfailed. We re-
comrnend this article te the attention of
the Manchester admirera of the moddle R.
public :

"lThe people of the United States are to-
day living under a government as weak and
inefficient as that of France during the. last
days et the Republic. The hour is nearly at
hand wheu the words, «'The Empire in
peace,") proclaimed by a leader in whese
patriotim ability and fearlessness ail cari
cenfide, wiIi nieet with an enthuuiastie ap-
proval.

Fromn the heur when the populace
suatchedI the reins Of power frOm the
hands et the Federalists, the course
of the Republic has been steadily downward,
and when at iast the South attempted te
enforce the anarohical principies oftJfferson
at the p oint eoftthe bayenet, it orashed into
orumbling ruin.

Since the. close of the8 war, nepublicanisin
is concedled te be impracticableii oee
hait of the Union, and ha& there been suc-
ceeded by the vacillating rule of fanatie
bayenets. The power ha. fallen who]ly inte
the hands et the mob who threaten te sully
tile Anierican name by cheating the natie»i's
creditors. Fublic offices are sought only for
the facilities cf public robbery which they
afford; the restraints ef ia.v and decency
are scoffed at by the pepDalace, aud a univer-

1 al uncertainty as te the future paralyzes
business and industry.

Through this sea of lawless anarchy and
foui corruption, and in the midist et the
fragments of the ruined Republie, the na-
tien drifts steadily and surely oward an ig-
noble militiary despotiam.

Dees net America need peace te day, pro-
cisely iu the marme nte in whioh France
needed it seventeen years âige? Shall we
endure the. an&rohy of mob-rule until the.
.nation in ruined pas t ail hope et redeniption?
Shall we praoticaiiy await the. time when the
Presidency shahl becorne a prize te be
fought for by miserable military adventu-
rre and submit in silence te the ignorant
despotism of thee succeLasful contestant ?
Or shall w. net escape from anarchy on the
eue haud and an unchanging succession ot
small niiitary despots on the other, by
adopting, veluntaritly and ciieerfully, a
strcng, permanent, intelligent, Imperial
government ?

Neyer was there a nation that needed
more sorely a firm. and enduring government.
Neyer was there a people that Ionged mjore
*arnestly r rdoniestia oaoe,

The. gnim soldier who recently succeed.d
te the. chef place lu our national geveru-
ment rode in l power ou the wave et pop-
ular erithusisani aroused by him tamous
sentence, "loUt us have Peace."' Cari ho
give us peace white the. power- ef the Gev-
erumeut in cemmitted te tth. ignorant aud
vicieus mob ?

If se, h. l greater thari Cromwell, or the.
Fîrst or Third Napoeleon. If se, the age of
miracles h'an returued, sud a greater than
Eijah. is ber..

The. naine of the terni ef goverumaent in a
matter et ittie consequence. That rule ln
best whicii mont nearly accampiishes tiie
end et governmnt-seeourity for lite aud
property. We bave tried R.p3ubloanuum,
end it bae ugh n ote ACoffinan-
ciai and political muin. MhAR we permit our
ramn te b. acomplish.d white w. proe-v. a
weak and sentimental reverence for the,
ninmeet the Republie ?

Tii. Empire wilI brin& us peso. hall
w. refuse it because w. like net the naine
ot the giver ? Te-day the. Imp.i-ialisi raises
the banneet fthe Empire ag ainat the. rad
Otg of Republican anarchy. Those who art
governed by naines sud prejudico wil ding
toe %Rpubli,; these who prise law sud
order and geernment, wihi gladiy await the.
Empire. Tho heur et its adv.nt linet far
distant. Andriwiien the. heur bas struck, the.
leader wili b. fouud ready."

tIUKE 0F CAMBRIGE W DIFFCULTY

Thefelng extract trom a letter pub.
lsiied in teBlfs aiteh.m lasrererice

te the Duke et Cambridge. ht la based upon
rumers which are afloat lu Londou, and. upen
certain communications whicii have been
made te tiie Privy Ceuncil, aud vaguely
alluded te in thelieuse et COMMenst.
weuld be a matter et profouud regret if oe
no nearly reiated te tth. Queen should, upon
investigation, be tound te Laye brouglit
dimgrace upon the Royal Family by hlm im-
prudence or îimmçrality:

«IThe whisper et a grave scandal l'as b.-
cerne loud lu cireles wh">- reliable informa-
tion le geuerally te b. found that in lunn
longer possible te beave it unnotioed. It
relates te a very higli persenage, who, po-
sition ougiit te, place hlm iiigh aboe .the,
breath ef suspicion, but whose pivate litie
lu sullied bY excesses which threaten
briug disgraoe upon the order te whicnh h
belongsansd even to SUlly the. ermine '0"
royalty itself. Had the. causes ef complaint
or et reprebation been confined te private
history alone, the, probability il; that the
vQil might net have beeri raiaed;- but iL i.
auserted that a flagrant abuse et patronage
lia long prevaiied. luthie departmeu t ever
which the person lu question holds impe-
rial uway, aud that the storni et dissatlufac-
tien is attaining a jstr.gth and imP.tu0uitY
wiiich probably lead the Hbuse et Coin-
meuo, in"the. interest efthle public, te di-
rect suc' an inqulrY As the. circummtances et
the case may demand. The aubject i. crie et
extreme delicacy; but, in reforming age
liko the. presenb, if suspicieon justly attaches
it wcald seem but right that those whoeare
respouuibie for tihoor etftthe administra-
tion, whether it be ilfitary, nayal, or civil,

heuid interfere, if not a national reproach.
It is rumored that ertain tacts in conuectieri
with the. natter have beeri laid befere the.
chief adviser etftthe Crown, sud tiie finI
moe towards inquiry znay possubly b. in the.
shape et a motion lu the. bouse et Commons
for a returrioftthe appointments, psy, sala-
ries, pesi n., d allowancea hel4 b4ytii.
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